
HPI-3010
Protocol Converter

Replace the matrix printer on your Universal 
Station with a USB laser printer 

A Proven Alternative for Your 
Honeywell TDC 3000 Printer...

The HPI-3010 Protocol Converter is a USB 
version of the HPI-3000 Protocol Converter - the 
printer interface for Honeywell Universal Stations 
which has been sold by WPC since 1996. The 
HPI-3010 lets you replace the Honeywell matrix 
printer on your Universal Station with a USB 
printer. Choose from the list of verified USB 
printers shown below.  Some printers are only 
available as refurbished units due to the age of the 
printer, but the Brother HL-L5100dn is currently 
available as a new printer.

A Simple, Hardware-Only Solution...

The HPI-3010 connects to Universal Stations using 
a standard serial cable (25-pin cable supplied with 
the unit).  The printer connects to the HPI-3010 
using a standard USB cable (also supplied with the 
unit).  Power is provided by a standard 9V adapter 
plugged in to a 110VAC or 240VAC outlet 
(different adapters for each application).  

For LaserJet, DeskJet, and narrow-carriage matrix 
printers using  8½” x 11” or A4 size paper a 
compressed font is used to accommodate the 
narrower width.   

TRADEMARKS:Epson, MX-80 - Epson America Corp. - DeskJet, LaserJet, PCL3, PCL5, PCL6 - Hewlett Packard Corp - Universal Station, TDC 3000 - Honeywell, Inc.

Western Process comPuters, Inc.
2033 W. North Lane, Suite 14
Phoenix, AZ  85021

Phone: (800) 997-7245
(602) 997-7245

Fax: (602) 997-7248
 info@westernprocess.com
www.westernprocess.com

Fast, Reliable, Affordable...

The protocol translation introduces absolutely 
minimal time delay to the printing process.  The 
time required to generate a printout is governed by 
the Universal Station and the speed of the printer 
you choose.  For example, a complex screen print 
to a typical laser printer takes about 45 seconds.  

The HPI-3010 is based on a simple, rugged, 
trouble-free design that has developed a reputation 
for reliability in the field.  

The HPI-3010 is your most versatile, cost-effective 
USB alternative to the original matrix printer 
offered by the manufacturer. 

Guaranteed...
If for any reason you are not satisfied with the 
product, return it within 30 days for a full refund. 
Product limited warranty - one year from date 
of shipment. 

Price: $1250

VERIFIED PRINTERS: 
HP LaserJet P2055dn, P2035n, 1320, 
P2015dn, M401dn, M451n and M5035. HP 
Photosmart C6280, Epson FX2190, Dell 
3330dn, Dell C3760n, Brother HL-3170cdw, 
Brother HL-L5100dn
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